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Harry Allen has made arrange-
ments for control of the local print 
shop, and will begin immediately to 
work up a good job business. Why 
not send him your print'ng? Watch 
for his ad later. 

-a: • 
Mr. C. W. Stoltz of D nver, Colo., 

was here several d 	t week, look- 
ing over the situate 	He is a man 
of financial ability 	from all in-
dications, will be ',closely connected 
with our enterprises 	e. 

Donald Thomas has purchased the 
Waples Platter delivery outfit, from 
W. D. Monroe, and is now driving for 
the above firm. Donald is a hustler 
and not afraid of work and no doubt 
will make the firm a good Man. 

R. R. Smothers is the name of the 
new traveling salesman representing 
the Vaughn territory of the Waples-
Platter Wholesale Grocety Company. 
R. X. Howard, who has la4en covering 
that territory since the resignation of 
Mr. Vaughn, took Mr. Smothers over 
the territory last week and the first 
part of this week. 

V. H. Wheeler has sold out hfs shoe 
repair shop and business to Mr. J. J. 
Plaster of Clovis, who has installed 
an up-to-date shoe an I harness stitch- 
er. He tells us that 	is now able to 
stitch soles on the Goodyear welt 
stitch. This will be 1 lcome news to 
the citizens, as it wil r. do away with 
the necessity of send' g away their 
shoe repair work, and aving to wait 
for them for a week o ten days. We 
are pleased to note 	is enterprise 
within our city. Not 	his ad else- 
where in this issue.; 

F. L. Hills is bui 
on his home nort 
Wirth is doing the 

a new porch 
wn. C. P. 

Get behind the V 	Loan. 

WICHITA VALLEY 
REFINING 1 COMPANY 

F. J. D00 `E, Distributor 

Oil, Gasoline and Lubricants of 
all kinds 

FARWELL, TEX. PHONE 8 

R. H. Kemp Lumber Co. 
Farwell, Texas 

Posts, Wire, Cement and 
all kinds of Building 

Material 

W. J. LINDQUIST, Manager 
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The meeting d , the stockholders of 
the Western Tiro Mfg. Co„ which 
was held at the apnon Ball building 
last Tuesdaii was t e crowning effort 
of the co any. 	hile the number 
of stockh ers were ot very numer-
ous, yet ey, some of them, came 
several h dred miles o put the thing 

the mind of 
ther blue for 

the plant 	opera- 
e while the whole 

It was stated on 
f those interested 

ay had Mr. Reber- 
ising money that he 

to go some. Every one 
t of spirits, and while 

afar, rather doubt-
st investment, in-
red dollars more. 

e directors elected 

en for the 
year, and 

Our local 	rognosticator, J. C. 
Temule, gives the following report 
of rainfall in this 	for this 

.line 

March 21, rain 	 
March 22, rain 
March 23, rain 
March 29, rain 	 
April 1, rain 	 
April 2, rain 
April 8, rain 

l April 24, rain 
l April 26, rain 
May 1st, rain 

Total 	 

through. Not knowin 
the visitors, it looked r 
the resident stockholde 

'After the vote was t 
directors, for the ensuin 

'while the votes were being counted by 
the committee, C. A. Roberson set 
about to raise't e amount needed, 
$8,0'00.00 to sta 
tion, and in a lit 
amount was raise 
that day by one 
that if Billy Sun 
son beaten 
would hay 
was in the b 
some came fro 
ful as to their 
dulged a few hi 

The names 
are as follows: 

Dr. H. A. 5Clovis. 
R. E. Brow 	ovis. 
J. J. Boston, G odwell, Oklahoma. 
T. P. Crum; K • n 
C. A. Roberson, 	co. 
B. 0. Faville, Te 
J. F. Vinyard, Teicico.. 
J. L. Walling, Farwell, Texas. 
The board of didectors met on 

Tuesday evening and elected the fol- 
lowing: 

C. A. Roberson, 'President. 
Dr. H. A. Miller, Vice President. 
F. W. McElroy, Secretary-Treas. 
P. E. Welton f Akron, Ohio, was 

'elected factory 	nager. He will 
arrive June 1st 	en he will take 
active managem nt o, the factory. 

\ 	'oil, ' 
ow__ .14 inch 

.54 inch 
	 1.50 inch 

.45 inch 

.12 inch 

.23 inch 

.08 inch 
	 1.10 inch 
	 1.12 inch 
	 .37 inch 
	 1.50 inch 

5.65 inch 

been transacting business here thqt _ ixin2; illa(7hines in first class con- 

Ir. Webster anek wife of Hereford, 
an._, formerly yanittll residents, via- 

1 
iteai in the State nine City several 
day.k,..last we 

The Pens Buying a• nd Selling 
CoappanY s building ikprogressing 
nic41y, and by the time th appears in 
prij t, will be ready for oc panty. 

S. Crum moved the old ephone 
office onto the farm of Roy' Marks, 
four miles north of town, Thursday. 
He is farming this land and will use 
the, building as a dwelling. 

C. A. ROBERSON 

Hats off to our fellow:  townsman, 
C. A. Roberson. He has',Icome back, 
or rather we have co 	back, to 
realize that he is a m 	in every 

• sense of the word. Thre years ago, 
we were all at his back, hen he pro-
posed to.  put Texico-Farrell on the 
map. All went well till the war 
struck us. Financial mafters became 
serious with a lot of us and we got 
cold feet, and practically said, we will 
lose_ what we put into he project 
rather than chance any ore money. 
We even began nagging t Mr. Rob-
erson, making all kinds' f insinua-
tions in respect to him a d his deal- 
ings, so determined 	we, that 
neither the Tire factory nor Motor 
factory would start., We even got 
so discouraged about thematter. that 
we would, instead of boosting the 
thing to strangers, kn&k the insti-
tution for all we were worth. But 
the unbelieveable thing \id happen, 
and Mr. Roberson prod 
ple that he possessed the 
we once believed he had, t 

one man, could ha é torn down the 
embattlethents of t 
against him, and fi e odds that were ally go over the 

nd within a few top. But. he did, 
will start at the weeks the engines 
ase moving, only factory, never to 
owe it all to one for •repair, and w 
is C. A. Roberson. man, and that ma 

1 Announcem fits were made last 
Tuesday mor ng f 'hat former em-
peror Charl of ustria-Hungary 
had rented f eight nonths a house 
that was one the r idence of Na-
poleon, recall the fa that Wilhelm 
Hohenzollern as Ion been an ad-
mirer of Nap eon and as attempted 
to pattern a er the arly French 
General in molt ways th one. 

One of the biographer f Wilhelm 
has prepared a painllel 	ich claims 
to make Wilhelm at man bout the 
same type as Napoli n. Ics pointed 
out that both were e atic and daring 
in their youth; both traveled exten-

' sively; both had a lity in picking 
under officials to do he actual work; 
both were peculiar in some of their 
mental gifts; both ad ambitions to 
be world conquerors both claimed to 

' he experts in many lines of study 
outside of military. 

The biographer did ot include this 
in the parallel—but -ilhelm is tried 
before a world c i ; when he is 

' charged wit crimes against biterna- 
' tional morali 	and when he is sent 

I to St. Helena, bmen the parallel may 
be even betteit 

130VINA 
(Too late lor last week.) 

Mr. and Mrs. 	W. Jersig, Ford 
Elfers, H. H. Smi 	Miss Camilla 
Patton and Rev. and y • 	Y. Dick- 
inson went to Herefdrd Sunday aft-
ernoon to hear Rev. Hunt speak on 
the Centenary. On account of the 
bad roads toward Amarillo the speak-
er was unable to meet his engage-
ment. 

Rain, rain, rain;- sakes crop pros-
pects bright indee 

Isaac Fish left pa 	eek for Ten- 
nessee, his future home. 

J. P. Hammett arrived in Bovina 
from Missouri Tuesday of this week. 

Mr. Hancock of Kansas City has 

Chester 'Vanglui left MondaYr 
Wichita, Kansas, ;where he will be 
employed in an automobile school. 

F. W. Jersig was a business visitor 
to Amarillo and Hereford Monday. 

Jim Martin Was on the sick list last 
week for a day or two. 

Rev. and Mrs. 'Forbes spent Sun-
day in Bovina the guests of Mrs. 
Harhmett. 

The examination for an appoint-
ment for postmaster of Bovina was 
held Saturday, with Mrs. Rumfield as 
an applicant. The examination was 
conducted by Miss Anna Anthony of 
Hereford. 

The Bovina Methodist revival has 
been scheduled to begin the latter 
part of May. 	,. 

On Sunday, May 11, there will be 
1,.  special Centeno' y Services in Bo-

vina, conducted ' y Rev. W. H. Terry 
and Judge Slat n of Hereford.  

coal on hand. I 
K. K. Runnels. 

tf $3 to $10. Only a lew left. R. E. 
Curd. 	 tf 

Mr. Hite, of the Farwell ,irrn, is 
gardening scientiffically. Hisigarden 
is worth looking at, although the hail 
played havoc with it Prin. E. A. 
White takes his agricultural class 
there for a lessyn once each week. 

J. A. Redd,' of Elk City, Okla-
homa, dropn, d into the News office 
Wednesday and made us a pleasant 
call. While here, he incidentally had 
us place his name on the subscription 
list. lie is very enthusiastic over the 
outlook in this locality. Just such  

men as he, as made a lot of us, take 
on new life, with a determination to 
make Texico- arwell the leading city 
of the Plains, in all things commer-
cial. 

Hon. J. D. Ham in left for Chicago 
Saturday morni . He was accom-
panied by a er Mansfield, who will 
return with; a few days, while J. D. 
will remain • Chicago for several 
days. He w transact business in 
several stat 	fore his return. We 
have wondered how this man stands 
up under the wee;, 	his many re- 
sponsibilities. Besiclik0Seing county 
judge and county supOintendent, and 
president of the county commission= 

1143nagliMUJAPVIREE.,_ 

the day and on 	day you will if 
people waiting t" turn in the office 
to see him for advice, consultation or 
a favor. His wonderful ability makes 
him a power in this community. 

Rev. Thurston left Friday for Ok-
lahoma to accompany his wife's 
mother to Farwd1k;  This is a man 
who has won his wa into the hearts 
of all in this commune . His straight-
forwardness, both in e pulpit and 
his daily walks, has wo the admira-
tion of all. 

Wanted—A few small pigs. 
quire at, the News office. 

WESTERN TIRE MFG. COMPANY NAPOLEON'S PLACE 

le t. 

approximatel' 500 carloads of onions 
have been s nt out. Special train-
loads of one s have been moving for- 
ti

'
e last t 	weeks, averaging two 

special trait oads nightly by freight, 
tichile sever-1 carloads have, been 
shipped ou by express. 

Pauline orris, young daughter of 
Mr. and 	. L. J. Morris, is not Mak- 
ing impr ement as her relatives 
would lik to see. She has been sick 
for sever 1 weeks, and her parents are 
getting xious about her. 

TAKE HEART TEXICO-FAR-
WELL! PLENTL ONIONS, NOW 

Laredo, Te s, April 29.—During 
the twenty-o 	d•ays that shipments 
have been in rogtess out of Laredo 

our peo- 
• ity that 

a f mak- 
ing men haVe confidence in hi suf-
ficient 

 
to give him money to start the 

L rea 
sesse • y 

characters in question, tha darink 
deeds of the hero, and many the time 
have we had to be &Awn from our 
book so intense was o'ilr interest. 
Yet we knew well that the things de-
scribed as done and gone through 
with by the hero of the story were un-
true. But not in our experience have 
we ever met a man so determined to 
be successful in his unddtitaking, and 
meeting wit)) so much opposition, not 
wavering in his task or faith, as dis-
played by C. A. Roterson. 999 men 
out of a thousand \Nati d have fallen 
by the wayside; would have given up 
and told their friend that they lael 
done their best, but ould have to 
admit failure. Not s with the young 
Missouri school teal er. He is a 
Missourian, but ins ad of showing 
him, he set out to s'h 	us. He the 
one man that could have weathered 
the many' storms t e past eighteen 
months. It seems lincreditible, that 

The Western Tire Mfg. o.'s and The Ca nnon Ball 1110tor Company's building would 
be a credit to any city. If is fitted with all the modern heat, light, water and telephone' 
.conveniences. its different offices compare on the level with the best in our large cities. 

, 

	

kE Curd can save you money on 	Plenty af good 
Fuct  liture and Undeifaker's goods. tf want your trade. 

	

E,olph Dye:as, wlib has been over- 	N. J. Heppard of Boise City, Okla- 
sett:; Or.the /bast several months, re- homa and Ben Cox of Griggs, Okla- 
turV' home Wcdnesday. 	 homa, gave the News a pleasant call, 

on Tuesday of last wek. 



MAP SHOWS LOCATION OF CANNON BALL 
MOTOR COMPANY 

TEXICO, N.M. ) 
S• A.! 	.±4674 

oZ*

O  

IVREA 90 

Aga. V"  

0".̀031.1F OF 

The above map shows Texico-Farwell bet ter situated for shipment of automobile and 
tire raw materials, than the big autoinobil e centers. Most of the material comes from 
the gulf and Pacific ports, of which Texico- Farwell is centrallylocated. 
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rain report for this locality for the 
is year. It is 
, to read, but 

report one 
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d 	roken this 
of acres ready 
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spring; the hun 
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Supt. E. A. White, of the Farwell 
high school has been a, Ay 	the 
fifirreiti 	-tettde-  teaching,' e as 
filled the posi 	of County Attor- 
ney. He also 	been secretary of 
the exemption be 	He had about 
concluded to ve p teaching as a 
profession, but after the death of his 
wife, realized that he must stay in 
close touch with his children so con-
cluded to stay in school work. His 
many friends are glad that he has 
decided to remain with the Farwell 
school for anoth Year. • The school 
board has rehire flit at an advance 
in salary. 

The domestic s 
Farwell school h 
tion as offered h 
tion is open. 

The Ice Crea 
W. 0. W. Monda 
tended. A nice 
from the same. 

Rtlph Dycus 
Bliss last week 
lough. 

ience teacher of the 
declined the posi-

. Hence this posi- 

social given by the 
night was well at-
sum was realized 

ived home from Ft. 
n 	ten days fur- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
were in the State Li 
riesday. 

nion/arage 
We do Union Work on all Makes 

of Automobiles 

Work and price Guaranteed. 
Satisfaction or no money re-
quired. We will do your 
work with Quick ServiCe. 

TRY US 

R. A. De Briscoe 
MANAGER 

1.1111111,E11111111111•1•111111111111111IMINNi. 
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IF IT'S 

Anything Electrical 

We have it and can supply the demands 

Southwest Utilities Co. 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

No Bogus Ford Part Here 

Look out when having yourrd 
car repaired that the genuine F.  d 
parts or materials an used. Th e 
are many "Bogus," imitations 
counterfeit, so-called Ford parts 
sadly inferior quality on the‘rnarke , 
Be warned against them. Brit Ford 
parts and have your Ford car rehired 
by the authorized Ford dealer as "this 

, is the only way to guard against "latt-
us" parts. Bring your car to us fa 
service. Come to us for Ford parts. 
Ours is an authorized Ford place. 

10,000,000 People Know All About It 

KNOW WHAT? 
That the only correct way to have clothes pressed is 

on a Hoffman sanitary steam prei4sing machine 
That's Our Methbd 

CANNON BALL BARBER & TAILOR SHOP 
Phone 13 

MAKE IT YOUR WAt 	CALL ITS TODAY 

A real Goodyear welt sti 

No more sending shoes w 

We can handle all kind 

and harness. Prompt de 

FARMERS! FARMERS!! 
We buy CREAM, at the highest current prices. 

Ful stock of Groceries. 
Cold Drinks and Candy. 

Cigars and Tobacco. 
Line of Aluminum Ware. 

Bring us your produce. 

LUTHER ROGERS 

HOW'S THIS? 

THE TEXICO-FARWELL NEWS 

In another column you will fine the INTOXICANTS ARE 
DEFINED IN TEXAS Texico-Farwell News 

ISSUED EVER WEDNESDAY __ 
TEXICO . . •, NEW MEXICO 

C. A. ROBERSON, Publisher. 
JAMES McDOWELL, Editor and 

Manager. 

Subscription Price, Per Year__$1.50 
Minimum Advertising Rates, 15c per 

column inch on 500-inch contract. 
Lest' space 17%c to 20c. 

Reading notices in local column's, or 
classified ads in "want column," lc 
per word each insertion. Minimum 
charge, 25c. 

• 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of re-

spect, obituaries, etc., other than 
the usual ne*s mention, charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 

Entered as Second-class Matter, Oct-
ober 27, 1916, at the postoffice at 
Texico, N. M., under the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 181.79.  

Washington, D. C., has been select-
ed as the first meeting place of the 
League of Arat'o s. 

The 	xas e lature convened 
Monday of this ee for the purpose 
of passing a bill hi h will allow the 
returning soldier boys the privilege 
of voting. This is right and proper. 

On the 24th of this month the voters 
of Texas will hay a chance to vote 
on Woman Suff ag It is hoped that 
all will go to th 	olls and assist to 
right the 	ong done the fair sex 
these many 	rs, in refusing them 
the right to vo ; and grant them the 
same privile as men. They have 
shown their a ity in all walks of life, 
and more times han otherwise, have 
proven to, the they, if any- 
thing, are superior 	an, in admin- 
istering justice. If that was not the 
fact, they could not have made more 
blunders, than we have in trying' to 
administer right and justice. Suc-
cess to the women of that great state. 

C. G. Bratton left Monday for Ros-. 
well to be at the bedside of his little 
granddaughter, Emma Lee, who it 
seriously ill with scarlet fever. Judge 
Bratton, father of the girl, went to 
Roswell to hold curt, and it was 
there she took sick All the climniu-
nity will be anxio to learn of the 
outcome of her t ck, trusting that 
she will have a se y recovery,  

coming up and with 	exceptional 
stand. The wheat neve ooked better 
than now, and is growl g fast; com-
pletely covering the gro a d. It is re-
ported by many old time that never 
since their living here 	s the pros- 
pect for crops been as b ht as they 
are this year. 

Mayor McGrew wa 
of work on the stree 
weeks, which is app 
He has them in fine 
we only had 
side walk, our 
well as any tow 

Austin, Texas:—The Te'xas state-
wide prohibition law was given wide 
application by the attorney-general's 
department in the l'4Inion defining 
the term intoxiCatingi.liquor as ,u e 
therein. The atto ney-general 	Ids 
that under thee as statute the sale 
of any kind o i or to be' used as a 
beverage whi t§ capable of produc-
ing intoxicationg irtany degree is pro-
hibited. This lifaling includes all so-
called "patent I.1111  dicines" and 'other 
concoctions that uld be drunk as a 
beverage an. Alit contain sufficient 
alcohol to p oatite a slight intoxica- 
tion. 	\ I 

"But/two elltements enter into the 
definition, the attorney-general says: 
"The •titstanceMust be capabl6 of 

vhen 
pro-

ion." 
mes 

y be 

Robert Whitney, son' of Mrzfaiid 
Mrs. D. M. Whitney, surprise his 

o tarents Sunday morning by dress 
in on them. a' day 
ed. He left here two years ag 
month and has been overseas 
of the time. He was in the ma 
gun corps. He is looking' fine 
seems mighty glad to return 
home town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.lBell were g 
receive their dauiliker on her r 
from Indiana sevekal days ago, 
she had been visiting for s 
months with her rapdparents. 

Mrs. W. 	ePH, Miss Fay Richl- 
ardson and rs1,) V. C. ;Triplett wer4 
Clovis callers Wed\eselly. 

Mr. H. R. Jack Almarillo was a 
business caller in Fer' ell Thursday. 

Ready to, wear at Porter's. 

For Sale,- or Trade—One Cannon 
Ball ear, for young cattle. F: R. 
Neal. 	 tf 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr. 

LOCUST G 
Dear Editor—

much for your • 
coluinns of yo 

!endeavor to 
things that 
Locust Gro e. 

Quite a number 
fr .  nds gathered at 

ill Williams Sunda 
d a splendid singi 
Farmers in this 

planting their crops 
dry enough. 

Some reported considerable hail in 
parts of the community last Thurs- 
day night. 	 al 

Mrs. Randol and Mr Sam Randol 
and wife visite Mr. nd Mrs. Bob 
Moore of Farwel s Thursday even-
ing. 

There was a e 	siastic meeting 
held at Union church last Friday 
night. The pu 	of the meeting 
was to see about onsolidating the 
schools of Union, 	*rfield and Lo- 
cust Grove. This 	y will be a 
good thing and will hell 

	the corn- 
munities. It will give us a High 
school without going to town. 

Locust Grove brought home several 
of the prizes from the.track meet at 
Clovis last Monday, 

Mrs. Bell and daughter Ruth, vis-
ited her daughter, lg,ra..,,Ebb Randol 
last Tuesday. 

place went to Clovis  Sunday to see 
Quite a number of peoRle from this 

some war pictures that:' ere actually 
taken at the Front. 

The Locu,st Grove s ool will be 
out the 16th of this moi h. We-cer-
tainly have had a goo school this 
year under the manages'- nt of Mes-
dames Greer and Todd. 

Harold Todd has bef 	uite sick 
this week. 

Marvin McGuyer and e sly, Sam 
Randol and family and F 	Vaughn 
and wife motored to 	g Lake 
Sunday to visit Tommy 	n, who 
is working there. 

Francis Cook is here 	a few 
days on his way to California. 

Ed Williams is here visiting his 
brother, Will Williams. Ed has seen 
service at the front in France.. He 
will probably stay here with his 
brother this year. 

BIL AND WILL. 

ELECTRA PLATT 

WillbeatC  at ClovishaUtai  At the Chautauqua 	next 
week. 

Wanted—A few small pigs. In-
quire at the News office. 

‘•\ s. 
A large crowckuriended the u\reil-

ing of the moon' ent at theTetxico 
cemetery Sunday), A very imOothive 
service was held. 

F. L. Spring, Norman WilSon and 
Frank Hastings:, of Bovina were vis-
itors in our inicgt last Tuesday. 

ting a lot 
past few 
d by all. 

hape now. In 
ore stretches of 

trects would look as 
of its size. 

Mrs. C. R. Par 
laze of 116rley Monday morning 
city last Wed-;few  days' visit w 

that place. 

left for Sumner 
f this week for a 
h her parents at 

The M ern Cafe 
You get Value Received in GOOD Food at 

the MODERN CAFE 

being drunk as 4 beverage and 
so drunk must! be capable of 
clueing some degree' of intoxit: 
No liquor of 9ny kind that c 
under this defitlition can legal 
sold in Texas. 

Ready to wear at Porter's. 

ad to 
turn 
here 
eral 

OVE NOTES 
e thank you very 
Station to visit the 

er, and we shall 
u some of the 
s happening at 

eighbors and 
ome of Mr. 

a ernoon and 

rt , are busy 
ery day it is 

MYTIIVANZIONSIZEIrairaMe7 	 

Peoples' Auto Supply Co. 

A welcome awaits you at this 
church. L. L. THURSTO , Pastor. 

ing wor- 

Breakfast, 6:oo to 8:oo 	 50C 

Regular Dinner II:3o to 2:00 	 40C 

Supper 	- 	 50C 

Short Orders 6:30 A. M. to I I P. M. 

Sunday Dinner 	 50C 

'BOARD $7.00 PER WEEK 

ROOM AND BOARD $8.50 PER WEEK 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

GOOD SERVICE PHONE 202 

THE CHURCHES 
e 	ist 

Sunday school-10 i 0 a. m. 
Preaching se 
	

11:00 a. 
and 7:30 p. m. 

Epworth League meet 
Choir practice Friday ni 
Prayer meeting, Wednes 

ings. 

C 
Sunday sch 

ship— 10:30 
Evening 
Prayer 

A comfortable home like church, 
where evrybody is welcome and in-
vited to attend. 

In. 
Baptist 

Sunday School, 10 a. in. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. in. 

unbeams, 3 p. 
or Union, 6 p, m. 

t  Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m. 
:Preaching Services, 8:30 p: m. 
Pr' 	fleeting and Choir practice,. 

Wedn• dayn'-ut 8:50 p. m. 
Sunda , -y 11,/at the 11 o'clock 

hour, the 	a special "Mothers.  
Day" sermon 	special music by 

ay local talent. 
' 	Everybody has a necial invitation, 

at especially the motile of the town 
did community. 

ing machine in Texico. 

to have them repaired. 

epair work, both shoes 

y. Work guaranteed. 

J. J. PLASTER 
Room East of the 0. K. - Wagon Yard 

6:30 p.m. 

y 

8p . 
g every Wednesd 

at 9:00 p. m. 
Ladies Aid Society, Thursday 

2:30 p. m. 



The Western Tire Facto 
soon be turning out its pro 
for rn the company, using the 

building ,is se cond to none west of Akron, Ohio, and will 
its under its roof. Already tires have been manufactured 
olds belonging to this.factory. 

The following is a copy of an announcement which 
was enclosed w ith all May 1st Bills for telephone service: 

' No business institution can Continue to operate indef-
initely if its revenues are inadequate to meet operating ex-
penses.. This is precisely the situation that confronts the 
telephone business today, a c'ondition brought about by in-. 
creased material Costs and increased living costs of em-
ployees, necessitating substantial wage increases, and very 
large increases .in.taxes, ivhich has affected the telephone 
industry the same. as it has every other industry. 

In the last three years commodity costs have advanced 
an average of 112 per cent. The average cost of wire, 
cables, poles and alLiotr materials has increased propor-
tionately. Freight charg have been advanced to a point 
where they add mater4y mainfenanee and' 

 
construe-.  

tion costs. Meanwlvile",".itele hone ..rateS have_ 	remained 
practically stationary. 

In order, therefore‘  to secure revenue sufficient to 
cover the cost. of rendeffhcfelephone.sery:4CAK  it has been 
necessary to make changes ilk some of `the dates • chared 
for service. These rates are authoriied and approved by . 	. 
the Postmaster-General. 

Under the reviSioi effective May 1, the class of ser-
vice which you are no*. receiving is billed in accordance 
with the enclosed -sfateme t. If you des information 
with respect to rates on o er classes of service it will be 
gladly furnished upon req st, and if you desire any other 
class of service proper adju tment will be made upon your 
application. 

It is hoped that you w 11 continue the same helptul 
co-operation you have itende d in the past to the end t'iat 
a reliable and satisfactory se vice may be rendered you 

This Company is opera ing its telephone property 
under the direction of the ostmaster-General for the 
United States Government and all of the revenues belong 
to the governmeht, and it must secure sufficient revenue 
to cover the cost of rendering the service. 
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Lest we forget what happened to the 

Lusitania— lest we forget what happened 

to Belgium—lest we forget what War means 

to the ones we love—let's get bacK of the 

Victory Liberty Loan with an overwhelming 

subscription. 

Buy to your limit, and do it today. 

Victory Liberty Loan Committee 

WESTERN TIRE MFG. COMPANY 
and CANNON BALL MOTOR CO. 

• 

THE TEXICO-FARWELL NEWS 

IPEVslat WI SFEHN TINE MF!. C" 
rfx.irn .NE W HMCO - 

ffilit041411§1Wlauggemssomift 
IMES T ERN TIRE 

e 	 . 	
2 

4  

A fe* small pigs. In-

Vs office. 

e returned from Wichita 

"Bully for you and your medal of honor!" 

That Victory Liberty Loan button shows 
that you helped to pay for the Victory 
we helped to win — it's just as much a 
decoration for the performance of duty 
as though you'd won it under fire. 

C. W. HILL & SON 

re he sold Falls 
es out by the there. 

_ ,,,ge::,, 	. =-:,_',-.,•-z.  . 
section joins ' The fogman• of 

l
' Mfg. Co. and'The 
I Co., arrived 

has an at- week. Mac say 2.,,eis„ sure he will 
a4, ew days' keep the men all atV4K,foralready 

4'0, our fair he has had to dance to his rulfsic. Mrs. 
c 

. , McElroy and boy doing nicely. 

' 

Pi 
This space contributed by 

Mr. J. M. Ewens of Mokane, Mis- 	Wante 

ed with C. B. Daniels sev- quire at th 

st week. He is interested 
nnon Ball and Western Dr. 

this particular 160 acr es. 

Elid 

VERNON STONE 
A Chautauqua comedian, with 

Victory Players. 
At the Chautauqua at Clovis next 
week. 

You may find some in Texico who 
are not pro/ of the showing our 
boys and gi s made i at Clovis last 
week, but if you do, you will find that 
they are few and far between. We 
have a right to be proud of them, and' 
had 'they the chance, as they should 
have had, they would have headed the 
county in the number of pciints. You 
Will find a report of the meet in an-
other column. The, teachers worked 
hard to bring this about, but we can-
not expect our children to do much 
in one year. ' hey should have been 
encouraged al g these lines for sev-
eral years bac and then the ones in 
the higher gr deConaw, would have 
been able t' make a much better 
showi 	do not hesitate in pro- 
viding fo 
ourselv 
ences, i 
There is 
schools in T 
be equipped 
apparatus 
field, so when 
held, nothing w 
who takes a, pa 
citizens should 
that the 
a standar 
ing standa 
ulation h 
etc. On th 
fall, the cl 
know, by t 
the school 
petted to 
to get re 

first day,  of 
ouragentent is 

stated, then 
my meets will 

STATEMENT 
of the ownership, management, cir-
culation, etc, required by the act of 
Congress bf-Itss•guat 24, 1912, of Tex-
ico-Pawell News, 1311blished weekly 
at Texic New Mexico,--for ApriI.1st, 
1919. 

Curry. is•sws' 
tate of N>w Mexico, County of 

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the StateeljEunty aforesaid, 
personally app :ed James McDowell, I 
who, having beeks4Estorn accord-
ing

, 
 to law, deposes anStt5rasasitigl. 

is the Editor of the Texictr a7 Well 

the above caption, required by th-i 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodjetd in 
section 443, Postal Laws and.: egula-1 
tions, priritefl on the reverse side of , 
this form, 

1. Th 
of the 
editor 

r, Managing Editor, _rid Bus-
lless Manager, James McDowell,  

Texico, New Mexico. 
That the owners are: C. A. 

Ro rson, Texico, New Mexico. 
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortg,aees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages or other securities are: None. 

JAMES McDOWELL. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 11th da4-  of April, 1919. 
(Seal) • Martin M. Craig. 
My commission expires February, 18 
1920. 

a other bountiftti ra 	Thursday 
kAt when one and n- half inches 

fell S'a very shor ime. This makes 
a total of 7.1 nches of rain since 
January 1st, 919. There was a 'bad 
feature abolfrihis storm and that was 
the hail. The ground was covered 
with the hail, some remaining on the 
ground at sun u 
It was worse in, some s 
others. At the Nash place 
of window lights were broken; 
cow was found the next morning with 
a number of flesh wounds, and blood 
pretty well covering her body. His 
sheep were sheered to such an extent  

that he thinks it not worth while to 
tiy-to shear them. Leaves were beat-
en from the trees; grass was mowed 
as well as th 	 en stuff, 
but th 	amage will 	recovered 
with no serious,  1 	he farmers 
are very thankf 	t was not two 
months later wh@ the crops all 
would be 	11 alo 	 I. 

rain pipes ere laid in front of 
the Canno 	Ball building last 

week. Dirt d cinders were hauled 
in to fill i between the curb and 
road, thus aking the approach to 

oil, air and water, much better. The 
filling in will also eliminate the mud 
during the rains, as the water will 
run off instead of standing in a pud-
dle. 

including 
rift 	Want to sell 

K. K. Run- 
tf 

rarwell Inn arber, Mr. Estep 
Albuquerque, 
or a time at 

Get your button today! 

Victory Liberty Loan Committee 

s. Whil 
ac 

whose 	f ha 5f 

souri, 

eral days 1 
in both t 
Tire f 
his 16 

Jack Cliffor 
traction h 
here last week wit 
young ladies. 

is possible to Obtain them. 
ason why the two 

ico-Farwell, should not 
th all the up-to-date 

ed on the athletic 
ountyi meet is 

1 be new toany child, 
in the contest. The 

ake pride in seeing 
ools are, equipled wit 

e vaulting and jump-
fficient of the reg-
discus, shot, pole, 
day of school each 

.en should be made to 
arents, eachers and 

oa that they were ex- 1 = 
gin to preittre at once 

r the count' meet the 
next sprin ,Mead of +salting till a 

after a few days' visit few weeks \J?efore the meet in. the 
spring, to begin,to practice. As it is 

b. 	- 	-the-children 	pragitTral47- -worn 
Western Tire when the day of ives for them to do 

mon Ball Motor their best, and their best is far below 

Monday of last what is in theuu if properly trained. 
The children should be made to know 
that they will he encouraged in their 

y and musical efforts along tht liter 
development, f om t 
school. If this en 
forthcoming as abov 
the outcome of the col  

U 

be amazing to the friends of the 
school. There is no reason why Tex-
ico cannot carry off the honors o 
Curry County, and Farwell the hen-® 
ors of Parmer county, if both schools= 
are properly encouraged by the board 
and parents. The elope proximity ofd 

it possible for® 
r friendly 
for their in-k 

dividual meets; Then why not the/ 
citizenship of the two towns get to-
gether ror the ,purpose of getting the; 
organizations Started in both schools 
on the openingg day this fall, not only 
for the athletic department, but the - 
literary and musical as well. We owe, 
it to our boys and girls. 

. , 

The four si4ed civil case, which in-i 
Parmer, 0. C. 

k and Interven-1 
ideration in their-4  
eek, but on ac---=-
f thd attorney 
Knight, it was, 

r 'unt , the Oetobed] 
erent parties interested/ 
nted by the following'S 
1 fraternity: Plaintiff E 

Parmer County, Coun-1-
A. E. White and County 
. Hamlin; Friona Bank 
nd Judge French; whil 
ers were represented by 

11 of He\•eford.,  The cal-
ion• the Contract for the

county to Mr. Mc 
buildingof the•roadg 

et out to the differeni• 
t appears that the Frig 
ed some money to mee I 
while in.  building. 
se about the paymentg 
y was forbidden to pa! 
unt until arrangementl 

ade satisfactory to Uri 
. McElnith and the Inter/ 
here war some talk of get/ 

enue to Hereford-a 
torney saw r 

he Intervener! 
o the extra 
court in l-fere-N 
allow it to b pg 

the two schools make 
them to get together 
airy, and prepare the 

volves the C nty o 
McElroth, Fr na Ba 
ers, came up or con 
District Cou last 
count of th illness 
for the plaint IT, Jud 
continued o 
term. The d 
were repres 
of the le 
Judge Knigl 
ty Attorne 
Judge Jas. 
Judge Lee 
the Intery 
Judge Rus 
was bas 
road, le 
Elroth. 
the wor 
interve 
ona Ba 
the ex 
differen 
and the 
the ful 
could 
Bank, 
veners. 
ting a change of 
but as the Count 
good reason w 
should have to 
pense of attendin 
ford, he refuse d 

v. 

e best of his knowledge and be-
lief, a true statement of the • owner-

stock, nor do we refuse ship, management, etc., of the afore-
the modern conveni- said publication for the date shown in 

the 	• rues and addresses 
r, editor, 	'ging , 

usiness man. 	are: I 
P 	er, C. 	erson, Texico, 

ilIMINIMINNIM111111111M•11, 

ews, and that the following is, to 	This communf y was bl ed with the building by automobiles for gas 

11 

Plenty of -4fiew . 	•  
next morning. 

s than in you,  
fi ber, . 

 nels. 

and wife 
wher 
least. 
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A 

TO TE HONE USERS 

U 

transferred there. That being till 
case the papers were filed too late i 
Parmer County to have it during tl 
regular session. 	
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The Mountain Sta\rt $ Telephone and 
Telegraph Company 
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The Farwell Jim will compare f 	vith any 

	

hotel on the Plains. Everything 	te. The 
manager, Mr. Hite of Kentucky, is a typical South-
ern man with the old time Southern hospitality. 

• 

r. E. G. Kings 
ced dry goods and 

in the employ 
eral store. He j 
n, but came her 
plett Bros. ru 
e of general m 
er to keep u 
nd it necessary 

exceptional 
s. The -News 
welcoming 
y into ou 

rry, an exper-
eneral clerk is 

riplett Bros. 
ative Geor-

Nebraska. 
p-to-date 

and in 
trade, 

rson 

fr 
an 

rchand 
with th 

to secure a 
bility in all 
oin the eom.muni 
and, Mrs. Kings- 

dams has finished auditing 
the books o he Western Tire Mfg. 
Co., and found 	good shape. 
He is a man of ability, goin 

dail in matters in such a wa 

there is no mistake as to his findings, 
when ihas completed his work. 
• 
Scott 
	

hers have installed an 
tion, as well as free 

air and water outfits. 

• * * * This space 
contributed be 	  

C. A. Roberson Brokerage Co. 

Her 

To her country she lent her boy—that 
Peace might be born and safety made certain. 

To her country she lent her money—that Victory 
might be complete and that the work her son 
commenced should be well finished. 

Hers was a double loan—but the second brought back the 
first! 

To bring them back—and make the peace secure—buy to 
your absolute limit in the Victory Liberty Loan. 

Victory Liberty Loan Committee 

Texico Camp 
nesday night a 
er hall. 

R. D. WILL AMS, C. C. 
M. A. BROWN, Clerk. 

0. W. 
34, meets every 

lock, in Taffin- 

THE TEXTCO-FARWELL NEWS 

a  

Farwell building, also furnished with all the modern 

on the Plains, fitted with all the modern' cony( 
ences. Texico has a building even larger than th 

iii )1 lances. Sorry we are not able to print a cut for 
the szane, . 

The Farwell High School building is one of th • est 

INSTRUMENTS ORDERED  CURRY COUNTY FORENSIC N 

!tales Band has ordered new, 	
MEET BRILLIANT SUCCESS 

s and are expecting themi 
w and as-soon as they ear- 
s will :get down to busi-i 

gregated in Cur 

now working on a • a forensic  me 
be given sonic testants vied 

Professional Cards I BAN 
• ,  	The 

linstru 
CANNON. .2k I':?' L HOTEL I any day ,. 
Wheni n town .sJigp at the Cannon rive, the 

Ball Hotel, close tote Depot. 
MRS. B. F. HUTSHINS, Prop. 

DR. G. A, FOOTE 
General Pra,ctiie and Surgery 

EYES TESTED 
Glasses Fi ed Correctly.  

Office: Red t ross Drug Store 
Phone 20 	 Residence 

• I 
16 

the Texico- 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr. 

Only by finishing the job can this 
be done. Only by providing the money 
to gather up the loose ends and round 
off the rough, projecting points that 
still remain. 

Our boys made Victory! It's our 
duty to make it complete by an over-
whelming subscription to the Victory 
Liberty Loan. 

Victory Liberty Loan Committee 

il€1, This space contributed by ,dgrir 

TRIPLETT BROTHERS 

ouse ever con- 

	

y 
	unty to attend 

, t my-eight con- 

	

ith 
	another for 

ratot declamation, 

ilding iment0 nday night. 
usic, at tie-

ong before The house was pack 
ch was the the program began, a 

intense interest-that okie uld easily 
tell which section of lie 

	use sup- 
ported the contestantsas ey arose 
to deliver their gems. ?The judge for 
occasion was Superint6ndent D. N. 

se decisions Pope of Roswell, wh factory. Mr. 
were eminently sati 

he ' winners, Pope, in announcing 
d appropriate made a very pleasing' a 

address, complimenting the scho)ls 
ir interesti and the patrons for th 

track and forensic eve! its. Supt. J. 
he track co- M. Bickley presented 

the fore testants prior to that o 
presentations. 

The contestants did slendidly, ad 
showed that they had b • n well trai- 
ed. 	It was not a walk way. for Ca. 
vis this year, much to the satisfac 
tion of the Clovis enti ,,s, for th, 
really wanted to tr ; their sqI 

i
t steel. Supetint ndent B 

Grove, third. 	, 
Declamation: Rub 

first; Alice Pundt, Be 
Mildred Hagler, Locust 

Class 2, ages ten'to •fcCuiten inclu- 
sive: 	 AIN< 

Oration: Paul Kays 
Clarence Daniel, Cloy 
Winn, Havener, third 

Declamation: Dixi 	wart, MeIif  

rose, first; Ophelia 	Locu 
Grove, second, Ruth S .tt, Clovis 
third.—Clovis News. 

PORTALES AT T 

The Portales basebal 
up to Texico Sunday a 
they received their seco 
at the hands of the Texi 
haven't heard much ab 
as the boys don't see 
discuss the matter, but 
the unanimous opinion 
that the score was 8 to 
the other fellows.—Port 

Mr. Miller of Taiban as relieve 
of his watch and rain at Wednes 
day. morning. He had yen his ca 
into the garage here,. d upon hi 
return found that some e had help 
ed themselves to his bel ngings. Up 
on investigation, our cal sleuth 
Luther Rogers, located the stole 
property. It had been s ld to a part 
here by Doc Reed, w o had bee 
working in the garage. But bef or 
service could be had on e said Reed 
he vamoosed to the Texas side 
Luther said that as the ods were re 
covered, he would rat er have got 
ten rid of Reed than o erwise. 

It is reported th attorney Lo 
key was thinking of 	king applica 
tion for the position o ssistant cou 
stenographer. It w 	not - learne 
wheteher he will mak 	.lication t 
the Judge or the fair 	ographer. 

"Uncle" Jimmie 
ico was in town Tue 
and visiting with of 
tales News. 

ness 1"1-1 
minstrel whie 

V. TATE, CTIONEER 
`1 Guarant My Work." • 

Clovis . 	. 	. New Mexico 

tire- in the near fu 
of Which wi 
ing' music a 
band is a gre 
these boys sho 
and encouragem 
of Portales and t 
munity.—Portales 

Note—What abou 
Farwell band? 

ure, the proceeds first place in  
.o• to the band for buy- 

vocal and inst 

er incidentals. A high school b 
elp to a(  town and 

ave the support 
ery citizen 

surrounding corn- 

-`4 7̀b----)IIE Victory 
Loan Button 

is not only the out-
ward and visible sign of 
a duty well done—it is 
a symbol of good judg-
ment—a sign of keen 
perception—a mark 
of business acumen. 
It means that the wearer has 
put his money into the safest 
investment in the world—
and is proud of it! 

Victory Liberty Loan Committee 

This space contributed by 

Wear this Button 
and be Proud of 
the Investment 

Get your Button! 
Wear your Button! 

ARMERS STATE BANK 
TEXICO, NEW M. 

J. DeOLIVEIRA, W. M. 
EADS, Clerk. 

LODGES 

the Withers 
completed and 
have been corn- 

to Fort Sill last 
e will be mus-;  
be home some 

schools make progress rapidly whet 
hard pressed by worthy opponents 
He was highly pleased with the shov 
ing made by the visitors.;  

Below are the results 
Class 1, age 	to 	to twent. 

Oration: Ross Xa er, Texico, fut. 
Mike Crow, Clovi 	cond; Berme 
Morris, Melrose, t 

Vocal Music: i y Lillian Re 
gan, Clovis, first; Cle Allcorn, Wei 
Chapel, second; G1 	s. Thursto1 
Texico, third. 

Instrumental Music: 	Pat-. 
ton, Clovis,,first; Grace Haber, 	nch- 	 F. & A. M. 

ville second; Glenna Todd, Locust lwell L ge, No. 977, meets 
Tuesday night, on or before full 

I. 0. 0. F. 
Texico Lodge, No. 27, meets every. 

Friday night in Taffinder Hall. Vis- 
iting brothers welcome. 

P. WORTH, N. G. 
N. PORTER, Secretary. 

uman, Clovis,""! 
w, second; 
ove, third. 

0. E. S. 
Farwefl C aAter No. 566 meets sec- 

xico, first' .d;
o, 

 Lor nd Saturday> each month. 

	

team weal 	WOODMEN CIRCLE 

which place Meets second and fourth Satur_ 

d wallopin ys in each month, at 2:30 p. m. ga  
o nine. We 	MATTIEi-,•  BLA KE, Guardian.  

	

t the game 	MARY S. HINER, Clerk. 

inclined to 

	

seems to be 	 W. 0. W.  

	

the bunch 	 ------- 
in favor of R. D. Williams, C. C. 
les News. J. 	

Doose, 
 J. Wall A  Walling, P. 	C. 

F.  
C. H. Haber, E 
M. A. Brown, • lerk. • 
Meets each Tu day evening at 8 
lock. 

Mike Hill was se 
dnesday, where 
ed out. He wi 
e this week. 

lams of Tex-The foundation 
y on busines ehouse has be 

friends.—Por the building wi 
ed. 
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